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"A certain bourgeois observer of th
Paris Commune, writing to an Englis
newspaper in May 1871, said: "If th
French nation consisted entirely o
women, what a terrible nation it woul
bel"· Women and teen-age children tough
In th8 Paris Commune side by side wit
the men. It won't be different In the com
mlng battles for the overthrow of th
bourgeoisie. Proletarian women will no
look on passively as poorly armed o
unarmed workers are shot down by th
well-anned forces of the bourgeoisie. The

will take to arms, as they did in 1871, an

International Womens' Day, March 8:

Clara Zetkin - for the rights of
proletarian women in the fight for
•
communism

from the cowed nations of today- or mar
correctly, from the present-day labou
movement, disorganised more by th
opportunists than by the governments
there will undoubtedly arise, sooner o
later, but with absolute certainty, an in

temationalieague of the "terrible nations
of the revolutionary proletariat"
(Lenin, "Mililary Programme oft he Pro!elarian Revo
!ution, 1916, CoUected Works, Volume 23, pg. 82)

The HYing and working conditions ofthc great majority ofwomrn ·women of the proletariat and other
working women~ arc worsening more and more. Wc.<;UGennan lmperialits have almost completely rescinded the prohibition against night-work for women. Pu<;sibllltics for abortion hnvc been massh·ely restricted (the planned toughening of Paragraph 218). En•r more Kindergnrdcn school places are being
eliminated (especially in the ex-GDR). Working women are being dim~issed by the htmdreds of thousands
and they find it increasingly difficult to find another job· except at home in front of the sto\'e. And pre-

cisely those women already largely "ithout right<;, namely working women from other countries, are
being increasingly e>.:ploitcd and oppressed.
On International Women'sDayon March 8th, the spotlight is taken by those professionals at shooting
their mouths off, who speak up for the capitalistic system: male and female politicians of bourgoise
political parties, specialists ofthelaborunions, npresent.atiYcs of various so--called 'womcns' organizations', etc. Precisely aD those directly or indirectly responsible for the worsening situation of women, now
hypocritically raise a hue and cry that they are for the equality of women and agairlst their ncgJccL
It's clearly no coincidence that one of the true pioneering fighters for the equality of women, the firmly
dcdicatcd communist Clara Zetkin isn't mentioned \\ith one word, is C\'CO ignored. For Clara Zetkin
proYed that the oppression of women is an inseparable par1 of ali exploitative systems, but in particular
of the sy.stem of capitalism and imperialism.

Clara Zetkin 1857-193.3

International Women's Day
lntemational Women's Day was declared in 1910 at the
II. International Socialistic Women's Conference in Copen.hagen at the initiative of Clara Zetkin and other women
comrades. It's goal was to pull wide masses of working
women into the revolutionary movement for communism
and for the complete and universallibertion of women,
Remembered thereby was the 8th of March. 1857, when
:Sew York wort.ing women protested against miserable
working conditions in a large demom;tration.
Clara Zetkin emphasized this day must carry ''an international character" .It should serve first of all as agitation for
women's suffrage, whereby Clara Zctkin demanded that
this demand must "he seen in its relation ..vith the entire
range of women's questions according to the socialistic
view" (C. Zetkin, "International Women's Day", 1910,
Selected Speeches and Writings, Vol I, pg. 479, Gennan
edition)
What is meant by ''the entire range ofwomen's questions
according to the socialistic view''?

pauh·c rl~;bt to Yotc ·is in «a lily thoroughly inadequate
to lUUrt ruu rights 11Dd Cull Crccdom fnrwomcn ofnoor
few p0$C:Uioru."
(C Utbn ...Gui<lel.mcf far tm: communin ~~o·omen'' movement",
t9:0.a~d frora: ··o.e Kommuni'ti"'he Revolution und die Ilc:fn:iung
<kr fng", MLSK WU:n. pg. 99, German edition)

For the rishl to vote
"doe•n't abolish eithcrpriY11IC owncoblp ortbe: means
of productioo nor the: class contradiction b ctwccn bourge.
oble •od prolelariut; nor does it remo\'t the cnuscsofcco*'o"*"Jc •hpeadetocy lltod .,,;ploil.!>.tion of the immense majority oCwomcn and men by tbc minority of women and
men of property."
(1~d.rJ-

100)

Rather. it <Jbscures much more this dependency and exploitation. Politkal equality and the right to vote are only
one me.ans among many for women of the proletariat
"to asnmblc and to school fortbc work and struggle to
creel a "'dal order whicb ~un be rescued rrom the domi·
1111ncc or pri,·utc property onr the people and thus, after
the ellmlnatiun or class contradlcitions between cxplolltrs and up lolled, to build u sodul order orrree, equal ond
equally obligated workers.''
(1bu.I,J!1.l00)

No Real Liberation for Women of
the Proletariat in Capitalism!
Clara Zetkin rightfully emphasized:
"Enn the mnst important and furtbut·«ucbing de·
mands for women's rights· the Cull political equality o{
genders, in purticular thut of «cogniting the nclh't: and

An improvement in the siiUation of working women
under the conditions of capitalism and imperialism is

possible and necessary. That can be achieved only by a
committed slr\lggle, by a strong movement of male and femalewori>en. Woml'n 'ssuffragl' in Gumanyin I918was
only w·on as a ruult oftlu ,\'o~·l'mhl'r rn•olution! But no
illusions should be made about what's possible under the
conditions of the dominant West/Gennan imperialism.
According to the situation and strength of the class strug-

Clara Zetkin's life work didn't exhaust itself in her
decisive engagement for the rights of women of the
proletariat. She was further an ardent defender of
the socialistic Soviet Union under the leadership of
Lenin and Stalin, the dictatorship of the proletariat.
Even in the old school of social-democracy she'd
led an energetic light against opportunism andreformism. Chairwomen lor many years of the Exe·
culive Committee of the !ntemalional Red Aid, she
offered an example for proletarian internationalism. And, not least, she was an embitlered oppo·
nent of facism. In her opening speech on August
30, 1932, in her capacity as Representative of the
German Communist Party and 8der's President of
the Reichstag Parliament, she flung a declaration
of war of the revolulionary prolelariat against Nazi
facists.
And eveo in 1923 she gave advice to anti-lascists
that we can't take seriously enough today:

"Proletarian self-defense is the order of
the day. We can't fight fascism by the pattern of the reformists In Italy, who plead,
"Don't do anything to me, 1 won't do anything to you!'' No! Violence against violence! Not violence as Individual terror-that
would remain unsuccessful. But violence
as the power of the revolutionary organized
proletarian class struggle.''
(Cinra Zetkin. "The Struggle again!>! Fascism", toport 9iven
at the extended plenum of the E~ecut1~e Committee ol the
Communist lntotna\ional.1923_ Soleclod Spoochos and Wn·
lings. volumo U. pg. 727. Gorman ednion)

